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October is ourannuai renewaI month for memberships and you are receivingthis letter because you are

either a current′ Or PaSt′ member ofPFLAG Phoenix. Wouidyou piease consider renewingyour

membership, Orjoining PFLAG Phoenix again?

in the last several years the LGB丁Q+ COmmunity has made great strides in gaining equaIity. We have

gone from Domestic Partnerships, tO Civil Unions, tO Marriage EquaIity' Many states have workpIace

PrOteCtions, however Arizona is not one ofthose states, and there is stilI much workto be done. People

き翻心竜胴ね「膝癌鳩駒,腱§加納,加測感】制"宙細雪邸封繭針,鳩肌醐jf駆舶繭個思し宙B鴫. 1t js

estimated that 30-40% of homeIess youth on the streets are LGBTQ and been kicked out oftheir homes,

Orfound livingat home to be intolerabie. High schooI and co=ege students mav be afraid to ′′come out’’

for fear of losing support for their education,

PFLAG Phoenix is here to support; educα鱒亘nd odvoccltejbr, ond on bchαげq/書he [GB了Q+ PeOPle and

their fam冊es. We currently have six support groups meeting monthly, throughout the va=ey, Rents,

educationai materiaIs, Signage, business cards and printing does come at a cost. Generous donors and

membership renewaIs are what keep PFLAG Phoenjx afIoat. We have no paid sta什and aIi work is done

be volunteers" PIease renew, Orjoin NOW to help us support our loved ones, educcJでビfam帖es and

friends, and c,dvoc。te tO advance strides gained in the past.

The「e are severaI optionstojoin PFLAG Phoenix or renewyour membership: a) compiete the fo「m on

帽verse of this letter, and m鉦wit申u)ur‘Check tQ the 24th street add憎ss at tbe foot ,Of抽s letter; b)

Bringthe form aIongwith your check to any ofour reguIar support meetings; OrC〉 goingto ourwebsite

at www.pfほ賃phoenix.org and se)ect “Memberships and Donations," to select your membership type,

and pay securely using a charge or debit card.

Remember, membership is NOT required to attend any ofoursupport meetings or publicfunctions!


